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KINNEY'S
LESS THAN ONE MILE FROM

THE O. R. & N. DOCK,

AS)

Beautifully

Prices Low and

K 11 1 1 I i 11 II If
I i?

ASTORIA!

KEEN & COOK, AGENTS.

SOBSETIIIBUS- - STEW.

MbIEIIiI!iiuimut
Hi-mi- fully siliiatotl on the banks of the Columbia, ad-

joining proposed Public Park and near tit;-newl- y

discovered coal beds.

Only $:f per Lot for a lew days. (Jet in now and secure
first -- class Lots.

FRANK SPITTLE, Agent.

FREJ)
Saddles and Harness

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
GOODS AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.

1 niaKraiMrnUvorKOl work ami guarantee satisfaction. At the Old Stand, WVst
SWW Gluey Sticet. Near Wilson & l"iMitr'.

ASTORIA,

Irish
BARBOUR'S

Flax

Situated.

Terms Reasonable.

Addition !

Astoria. Or.

OREGON.

Threads

at Lowest .Factory Prices.

HAVE NO 1

CUAXD PRIX PAK1S 1S78.

.vxn
;i:axd cross of the legion jriiONNEDi:

They re el veil the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

Xiondoxi Fisheries Exhibition 1883.
Ami hae been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS,
Than the goods of an 3 oilier

IN THE WORLD,

Quality Can Always be Depended on.

Exje

SAIZss

EQUAL

riencea Fisneraen use no unr.
HENRY DOYLE & CO..

517 and 519 Market Street. SAN FRANCISCO.

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
WOODBERRY SEINE TWINE, ROPE and NET

TING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, POUNDS and
T&Af5 1iirmshed to order

$125 AND $150 PER LOT

-- i

NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL.

Spoiauc Falls Gets $100,000 For

A PnMic Bnllfline.

LETTISH SOME CIIIXESE IX.

Special by The California Assocmtid Parss,
V.snixaTox, March he senate

held a short executive session to day,

ami rcferrotl a few nomination! ami
confirmed the following: Consuls, D.

V. Iv-te- at Kingston; if. V. Uowen,
New Yotl:. at Barcelona, lloceivers
of public moneys F. Lesuel, Hoswell,
New Mexico: Wm. Herder, Santa Fe,
Kow I "listers. J. W. Jjewi.
The Dalles. Oregon; i J. Ansr.n,
Blnrkfoot. Jdaho.

SjioVano ISeUs $IBl),OJO.
Spr-cia- l 1 Tin: AroniAX 1

Washixgtox, March 7. In the
house y Yau Schayeck
favorably the bill for a public build-
ing at Spokane Falls. The amount
was reduced by the committee from
$300,000 to S100.000.

The direct tax bill was favorably re-

ported, from tho committee on judici-
ary, by Taylor.

The assizer Wertheimer is also the
head of the li. ic E. Wcrtheimer. to-

bacco dealers, San Francisco and this
city, and he assigns his individual in-

terest in that firm.

Senator Dawes introduced a bill
providing for the inspection or tho
seal industries. It provides that the
secretary of the treasury shall supply
at a salary of$12 per day and expenses,
some person experienced in the seal
fisheries, to visit the Seal Islands of
the Alutian archipelago and peninsula
of Alaska aud report upon the present
condition of the seal and other fishing
and the effects of piratic sealing
thereon.

Senator Dolph introduced a bill
returning to settlers on lands which
may have been forfeited as unearned
railroad grants, one half of the
double minimum price which they
may have been compelled to pay by
reason of the approximation to such
road.

The Chinese Will (let In.
Special to Tnn astouiax.

"Washixgtox, March 7. Tho col-

lector of customs of Port Townsend,
Wask, reports to the treasury depart-
ment the arrival of the American bark
Girard C.Tchay of NewBedford from
Shanghai, having on board two Chin-
ese who were shipped at Shanghai
before the deputy TJ. S. consul
general as steward and cook to be
discharged at Port Townsend.
The collector refused to land them and
absisUint secretary Tichenor informed
the collector that there appears to be
nothing in the Chinese exclusion act
prohibiting in terms the hiring of
Chinamen on American vessels at for-
eign ports and that the present case
does not appear to necessitate an
action on the partof the de-

partment or collector further than
to take proper precautions and
exercise the necessary vigilance to pre-
vent the landing of Chinamen referred
to in violation of the law.

la the I'ailril Stat? Sa its .
Special ItiTiiK Airoi:iN.)

Washixgtox, March, 7. Ln Hie sen-
ate y Allison and others pre-
sented numerous petitions in favor of
free coinage of silver. Mitchell pre
sided a petition from Hie citizens of
Oregon favoring the transfer of the
revenue marine to the navv.

Special to Tin: sroi:i?.
New Yohk, March 7. - Wm. A.

Clark, one of the Democratic senators
claiming the election from Montana,
began a suit here today against tho
Societe Industrie and 'Commercial
de Meleaux (or the French copper
trust), to recover $250,001) damages
on account of u breach of coutract
made in 1889, to buy from him tho en-
tire production of his mines in "Mrm- -

tnna tiunng issy, and a twelvo cents
per pound attachment or property of
the French corporation was granted.

Made an Assignment.
Special to Tiik Astokiax.

New York. March 7. Mmirno TVfc.
stein and Leopold Wertheimer, who
uo uusiness unuer the arm name of
Monroe Eckstein, at Four Comers,
Stateu Island, made assignment y

to Benj. L. Wertheimer and Louis Ad-le- r,

giving preferences aggregating
812,300.109. Thev were rated at
$500,(KX), to $1,000,000.

25 Belotr Zero In Xew England.
Special to Tub Astoriax.

New York, March 7. Tliere is a
general cold wave throughout the
east this morning, the temperature
ranging from four degrees above zero
to twenty below, at various sections in
Vermont and New Hampshire.

The Spring Must Ie Frozen.
Special to Tiik AsTOaiAX.

Saratoga, N. Y. March 7. The
temperature was 24 degrees below at
four o'clock this morning and from 20
to 26 below throughout the Adiron-
dack region.

He ll.id a Desperate Look.
Special to TnK Astouiax.

Chicago, March X. At 7 o'clock
this evening, while attempting the ar-
rest of Joseph Kane, who had robbed
an inmate of a bawdy house of a
diamond brooch, officers Biscoe and
Lindville were dangcronsly sliot. Bis-

coe, it is thought, will die. The thief
escaped, but was aftewards captured
and taken to iolice headquarters,
where he said he was from the west.
He has the loots of a desperate

I.erch Has Ursa PouaJ.
Speciilto Iiik As o::ivx.l

Chicago, March 7. --The Leech
mystery was solved through
the defective agency who have leen
looking for tho missing New York
salesman. Where he is, however,
none who are in position to know,
will tell.

Kxpnlxioii prilisaap Ilinmn
Special to Tiik S.

Chicago, March 7.-- - At the session
of the Evangelical church committee
this morning bishop Bowman was de
posed from his position and exielled
from the church. All ehirge against
him were sustained.

The Italhr.TS XVI! Toa.
Special to Tiik vroi:iv

ChakijKstov, Vh.. March 7. Felix
Jampt w:us hanged here this morning.
He murdered his two children with a
dirk. Several thousand iwrsona wit-
nessed the execution. The scaffold
gave way as the body was being taken
down, and eight persons were thrown
to the ground, but no one w.xs in-

jured.

The Injured Doia; M'eli

Special to Tiik Astoki x.
Buffalo, X. Y.. March 7. In re-

gard to the railroad accident
on tho Lake Shore road yesterday
late rejiorts from the hospitals and
hotels show the iujured to be slowly
improving, with no fears of fatal re-

sults. Davis of Los Augclos litis his
back hurt His condition is not con-
sidered serious, although he is uncon-
scious most of the time.

PORTLAND SEWS,

Manager Eairclili Loses aii Am.

He Is F011111I Unconscious.

THE"i:.X. COOKE." XOTJ:AISEO.

Special br The California n I'kfss.
Poiitlaxd, March 7. In contH-anc- e

with t!i request made pt
Thursilay b the San Francisco fc
Insunuice agency, Coroner DeLinthw
morning held an inquest upon the re
mains of Hie late Edward Crofforth.
The jury returned a verdict that his
death was caused by acute pneu-
monia. "

The SunLea Steamer.
Special to Tiik Astoki X 1

Pokt&axd, March 7. The steamer
B. jY. Cooke, recently sunk under
command of Captain Patterson, is ly-

ing just below the Clackamas rapids,
eleven miles from Portland with live
feet of water over her decks. Owing
to lists fact that tho river is rising so
xcry rapidh, Captain Troup sa"s that
nothing will le done toward raising
her For several tiny?., or al least not be
fore the present depth of water has
greatly decreased.

File mr ia the IVniltnlisr).
Smt:.:1 to Tiik Ari)i:i X.J

lirrijixi, March?. -- John Buckley
twice convicted of perjurj was sen-
tenced this morning t' fiw yearns in
the penitenti:ir-- .

Jlr. Falrcail.l ib !Mfnrtuaa!p.

Special to Tin: Afr.::t..
Poinxxi. .March 7. Yt'.terda' ev-

ening a gentleman named S. li. Fair- -
child, manager of the paper mills near
tins eiiv, while attempting to walk
from the Columbia river to Eaut Port-
land met with tin accident on the
trestle between "Wondltiwn and Farrel
crossing which cost him his arm. The
accident wtis not noticed by tho train
men. The unfortunate man lay in a
semi-conscio- condition all night.
He was discovered this morning ami
removed to Portland. The same man
had his house totally destmved by tire
last Sunday night.

Pecuniarily Successful.

Special to Tiik Astokiax.
PoktijAXD, March 7. Ben Selling

said the committee appointed to so-

licit subscriptions for the purpose of
securing funds to erect a new cham-
ber of commerce building have suc-
ceeded in getting pledges to aggregate
ncnrlv 90.000.

Will I'ennoyer 1'ardoa Him!
Special to The Astokiax- -

PobtiiAXD, March 7. V. B. Dan-
iels, indicted for having committed
rape upon Maude Miller, under 1G

years of age, on the 21st of Febrnary.
was Jo-da- found guilty.

Son J lima Aiititlotr tot Ulalnrin.

!t is generally known that Simmons
Liver Kegulator is relied upon to secure
immunity from all malarial disorders.
This is proven by its popularity, and
anyone, who has lived in the south ban
fceen its curative effects anil the protec-
tion it gives against this weakening and
dangerous malady. Itac'smore prompt-
ly than calomel or quitiine.
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COAST HEWS,

Failure of a French Banfc in San

XOXAEItTi'AL OF JCE.UITTAXCES.

Special by Tho California Associvtek Pclss.
Sax Fhaxcisco, March 7. Belloc

Freres, baukers, closed their doors and
made an assignment to-d- for the
the benefit of their creditors. The
firm did a private banking business,
and is r. branch of Belloc Brothers of
Paris. The principal business was
with French residents of the wealthier
class. The suspension is due to the
failure to receive remittances from
Paris, and it i3 believed the trouble
will prove but temporary. The assign
ment is made to the sheriff.

llonrv Barroilho, tho local manager.
states that the firm confidcutlj- - expect
to pay up all demands as soon as re
mittances arrive from Paris.

The total liabilities, are S500.000.
The Grm is reported to be worth over
$1,000,000 and own banks doing a
profitable business in live leading
cities of South America. The failnre
was a great surprise to local financiers.
The creditors number 270; a majority
of them are depositors of sums under
one thousand dollars. The principal
creditors are Charles Mayne, capital-
ist, one hundred and forty two
thousand dollars; L. D. Hassenlee,
forty-si- x thousand dollars; the London
and San Francisco bank, lwent-fou- r

thousand dollars; San Francisco Sav-
ing and Loan society, seventy-liv- e

thousand dollars; Joseph McEvev,
seventeen thousand dollars;

bank, nineteen thousand
dollars; Nevada bank, nineteen thou-
sand dollars.

It is reported hero that tho main
houso at Paris became heavily
involved by the collapse of the great
copier syndicate.

Murder By Drowning.
Sp.-cia- l to Tiik Astouiax.

March 7. The news
reached here to-d- ay that Charles Free-
man, a disreputable character, while
intoxicated had drowned a man whose
name has not yet been ascertained, by
ducking his head in the water of a
trough and keeping him there till he
was dead. The murder took place
dnring the night in front of the
Twelve-mil- e house between here and
Bosoville. The murderer was arrested
at lvoseville The deceased
was employed tis cook on a ranch near
Roseville.

Anoluer Bis Ind Slide.
Special to The Astoriax.1

Sacraitrxto, March 7. The 1U- -
fonnation has tieen received here this
afternoon that a land slide occurred on
the Central Paciiic road abovo Cape.
Horn mills and tho track is covered 50
feel in length and eight feet in depth.

Special to Tiik astokiax.
Sissox, Cul., March 7. Et Ls raining

heavily to day. Fresh slidc3 are oc-
curring at various points, sonth of
Duusmuir canyon, between there and
Mott, and in the Siskiyou mountains,
delaying all the traffic.

There are no trains One is
held at Ashland, the other at Delta,
waiiing the removal of slides. As the
weather outlook is favorable to the
continuance of the rain another long
blockade is in sight.

Another Ocean Steaniililp lane.
Special to Tin: Astokiax.1

Sax Diego, March 7. President
Mantel of the Santa Fe road says in a
fitin interview that the prospect for
the Peninsula and Oriental steamers
!e:iiiig this port is favorable; that one
of the Baring Brothers, who aro
large holders in the Santa Fe. South-
ern Pacific, and Peninsula and Orien-
tal Steamship line, is due from Lon-
don today at New York, and will
probably come on to San Diego.

Pills That Fixed Him.
Special toTiiF. Astouiax.

Napa, Cal., March 7. At an early
hour this moruing David Herninger,
a prisouer in the county jail for beat-
ing his wife, died suddenly. It is
supposed that he committed suicide
with poison. He told a friend a few
days ago that when he got into trouble
that he had pills that wonld fix him.

Twenty Cattle Killed on the Railroad.
Spr-clj- l toTui: Astokiax.

Sacramento, March 7. At about
midnight a freight tram loaded with
cattle mid another containing plows
jumped the track at Cisco and ran in-

to the side of a snow shed causing 70
feet of the sheds to fall, with 10 feet of
snow on top. All the cattle num-
bering twenty, except one, were
crushed to death.

The Effect oran Old Wound.
Special to Tiik Astoki ax. J

Los AxgetjES, March 7. Lieutenant
F. H. Bacon, assistant adjutant gen-
eral of the department of California
G. A. JL, died this morning of blood
poisoning, aged 50 years. The wonnd
which caused tho blood poisoning was
received during tho engagement before
Fort St Philip on the war ship Cay-
uga. The deceased leaves a wife and
a married daughter.

llllllllllllllllllllllllll

Tbe Demands of the Unemployed.

Special to Tub Astokiax.1
Sax Fraxcisco, March 7. The citi-

zens meeting called for to-da- y to pro-
vide aid for the unemployed has not
met with The fact
that the men refused to work for less
than 2 a day although they claim to
be starving, has alienated tho sympa-
thy of a great many from them. The
resolution to the effect that the tele-
grams sent to senator Stanford and
general Miles asking federal aid were
uncalled for, was adopted and ordered
sent east.

Bush's resolution was adopted and
wages were fixed at $1.50 per day. A
letter signed by J. S. Martin and
twelve others denouncing the self ap-
pointed committee as "sand lot-ter- s"

who wonld not work if
they could, was read. It urged the
committee to use money in such a
manner as to afford the most relief
IK)ssible. Collectors are to be sent
out to raise money for the needy.

Hlsa Water la California.

Special to T11 b AsroRiAX.
MABYSV11.1.E, CaK, March 7. The

Yuba river is higher than it has been
at any time this season. Tho Feather
river is the same, both rivers rising
rapidly. There Ls no danger of a flood
here or at Yuba City. Some bottom
lands along the Feather river, which
aro unprotected by lovees, will proba-
bly be inundated, bnt little damage
otherwise is looked for.

Car Cettln? Throai.
Special to Tiik Astokiax.

Trucker, Cal, March 7. About GO

feet of snow sheds were knocked down
by a car jumping the track and strik-
ing one of the heavy timbers. Tho
sheds here nre heavily loaded by snow
which has been increased greatly in
weight by the constant gain in the
last forty-eig- ht hours. No. 1, pasaeu-enge- r,

is detained at Trnckee. Tho
track is now clear and trains will
leave here about 11 p. 11.

THE STRIKE IN

Thirty len Are Idle on

the Ms.
fuxeeai. or Youxa zixconx.

Special by Tho California Associ vteo Pntss.
Liverpood, March 7. Tho dock

strike has become general. Thirty
thousand men are idle. No work is
being done at the docks and the At-
lantic shipping trade is paralyzed.

Duty Oa Silk Goods.
Special to Tub Astoki s.)

Paris, March 7. --Minister Spuller
has cabled the French minister at
Washington to protest against in-

creasing the duty on silk goods.

Why Stanley Was Delayed.
Special to Tuk astokiax.

Zaxzibar, March 7. Eniin says
that with 200 men he can recover the
lost province in nine months. The
long timo that Stanley was on his way
was duo to his exploring enterprises

e.

The Funeral of Youn? Lincoln.
Special to Tiik Astokiax.

Loxdox, March, 7. The Xuneral
services over young Lincoln were held
at the residence of the American min-
ister this morning. The body was
taken to Kensal Green and deposited
in the vanlt to await to
America.

A Xen Austrian Premier.
Special to Tiik Astokiax.

Viexxa, March 7. --Premier Tiszare,
who resigned has been succeeded by
Count Van Szapary.

Another Jack the Ripper.
Special to Tiik Astoriax.I

Moscow, March 7. A parcel lert at
the residence of princo
found to contain a head of a woman.
With the parcel was a note bearing no
signature, saying: "This is the first ex-
ploit. We will soon outdo Jack the
Eipper." It is believed the woman was
killed for betraying a nihilist. The
remainder of tho body was found
hacked in two pieces in two sacks.

Deatli of an Oregon Pioneer.

North Yakima, March 6. Captain
A. F. Hedges, an old pioneer, died this
morning of consumption, at tho resi-
dence of his son-in-la- B. Chapman.
He was born in Ohio October 13, 1817.
In 1813 ho immigrated to Iowa, and
tho following year crossed the plains
to Oregon, arriving in Oregon City in
1814. He worked at the carpenter's
trade as contractor with Colouel
Nesmith for several years. In 18-1-

he returned to the east by the isthmus,
thence to New Orleans, where he pur-
chased tho machinery for the first line
of steamboats placed on the upper
Willamette river, which he shipped by
way of Cape Horn to Oregon. While
east he was appointed
of Indian affairs for Oregon, and in
1852 recrossed the plains to Oregon.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by in-
digestion, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a
positive cure. At J. C. Dement's.

FIRE BUBS IN

Two Men Canslit Another

CHEAT XOItTJIEHX JtAJlLHOAD.

Special by Tbo California Associ ted Peess.
Spokaxe Fatls, March 7. A des-

perate attempt was made last night to
again burn the town. Andrew S.
Bringgold and Ed. W. Wood aro the
names of the two would-b- e fire bugs,
and both have been arrested.

Yesterday the former hired a room
in the Albemarle lodging house. Late
at night it was discovered that he was
lifting articles into his room by means
of a rope. A man in the back yard
fastened the articles to the rone, and
Bringgold pulled them up to the sec-
ond story window. When discovered
an attempt was made to capture the
man hi the yard, but he made his
escape. His partner was caught, how-
ever, and turned over to tho
police. In his room were found
two uve-gauo- n coal oil cans,
one filled with oil, tho other con-
taining saturated with
coal oil. It was evident tho men's
purpose was to fire the building and
then make their escape. Had they
not been interrupted they would most
likely have their pur-
pose as a strong wind was blowing at
tho time towards the business center
of the town. This morning the pris-
oner was closeted with the district
attorney Ridpath, mid detective
Hogan for several hours. Tho result
of the conference was kept a secret
until late tlus afternoon, when the
captain of the police arrested Bring-gold- 's

son-in-la- E. W. Wood. Then
it was given out that Bringgold, while
closeted with the two officers, made a
confession implicating Wood in an at-
tempt to burn the town. Farther
than this tho officers will make no dis-
closure. Both men have been held
without bail.

A (treat Railroad System.
Special toTiiEASTOKiA'x.l

Tacoma, March 7. It has
turned out y that the I

Great Northern road will have trains
ranning over its own road to tho sea
coast terminal in fifteen months. The
road is now constructed to within 65
miles of Spokane Falls, and will reach
that city by July. It is also learned
that Jim Hill proposes to build feed-er- a

to even-- point on the Sound where
present or future business can bo de-
rived, and it will parallel the Northern
Pacific from Seattlo to this city.

Ho Will Hare a Free Bide.
Special to The Astokiax.

Tacoma, March 7. Tho British ship
Craiqeml was attached to-da- on a
writ issued by the justice's court for
wages due the deserting crew. Tho
British consul notified tho captain
to pay the deserters. The justica put
a man in chargo and the captain will
take him to England when ready to
sail if ho persists in remaining on the
vessel.

Northern Pacific Schemers.
Special to Tiik astokiax.

Tacoma, March 7. In an interview
hero President Oakes of the
Northern Pacific denied
that there was any truth in the rumor
that the Northern Pacific was negoti-
ating for the control of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad. Nothing
has been done towards securing
control of tho Seattle, Lake
Shore and Eastern, and probably will
not be at present, as the Northern Pa-
cific is not particularly anxious to se-

cure it. The Northern Pacific con-
templates building additional lines in
Washington, but no definite arrange-
ments have been made. The Northern
Pacific has made arrangements with
the Pacific Mail Steamship Co. for a
line of steamers between Tacoma and
China, but intends to have a line of
its own steamers in operation in tho
near future. Villard intended to ac-

company Oakes, but business pre-
ventedand he will presumably not
come west before June.

The Agony Nearly Orcr.
Special to Tiik Astokiax.

O&ympia, Wash., March 7. The
legislature voted to adjourn March
28, after a s' session.

To Bo Invaded by Boomers.
Special to Tun Astokiax.

Guthrie, Oklahoma, March 7. A
scheme was disclosed by
which the Cherokee strip Avill bo in-
vaded by boomers on April 22, the an-
niversary of the Oklahoma opening.
There is every promise of a rep-
etition of tho scenes incident to
the Oklahoma boom of last
April. Tho negroes held a meet-
ing in Guthrie and deprecate the al-

leged scheme by which Oklahoma is
to bo converted. Tho negroes have
been intimidated by the recent race
contlict at Downs, Oklahoma.

A Veteran or IDS Years Dies.
Special to Tiik Astokiax.

M., March 7. Jesus
Maria Bamo3, who was born in old
Mexico, and served in the Union
army dnring the war, died here y

aged 10S vears.

CATARRH CURED, health and
sweet hreatu secured by Shilolfs Ca-
tarrh Remedy. Priee, 50 cents. Nasal
I njector free. .1. C. Dement.

HANTHORN'S ASTORIA!
Call Early and Take Your

ROBB & PAEKER, General Ag'ts, Astoria.

PACIFIC

Francisco.

Anglo-Californ- ia

Sacramento,

iiiiiiwswiiiiiiiiwiiaiiswiwiiiiiii

encouragement.

LIVERPOOL.

Tlonsand

transportation

Dalgeroukoff

superintendent

Choice!

Astoria Real Estate &

SPOKANE.

Preparing

Conflagration.

combustibles,

accomplished

authori-
tatively

emphatically
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ASTORIA'S LOCATION.

Hilly bat Favorable for

In these days when it is sojjeommoa
to lay out townsites and build cities
on paper, the remark is often made
that such a place is perfectly adapted
for the site of a city. It is urged that
the land is either level or gently slop-
ing, has no hills and is in every physi-
cal matter satisfactorily located. Arpid
all this hope and confidence the essen-
tial point is left out, that is, its com-
mercial facilities.

Yesterday a gentleman who has re-
cently been on an extended trip east,
was expressing his views on Astoria.
Said he: "All this talk about the lay
of the land being against Astoria and
that she would have been a big city if
tho hills back of her were not there is
foolishness."

"These hills do not and will not re-
tard the town. If commerce and busi-
ness declare that there is to be a big
city here it would be built even if on
tho perpendicular side of a nUrT. It is
remarkable how the real conformation
of the land has been universally neg-
lected throughout the country. Com-
mercial facilities alone make the de
cision."

"Glance at Seattle, Tacoma and San
Francisco. Taking their situations
without consideration of their sur-
roundings and opportunities, they
would never have been great centers.
What is true of them is also very ap-
plicable to Astoria. We have not a
level aero here above tide land, but we
have a general position for an im-
mense traffic that no other city in the
northwest possesses. Our lulls are
knolls compared to those of San Fran-
cisco and many in Seattle."

"When they are graded wo will have
the most beautiful town on the coast,
without any exception. After they
are thus treated future citizens will
wonder where we ever had difficulty.
The money required to do tho grading
will be a small per cent, of the valua-
tion to follow. Business will accomp-
lish anything and if business demands
the demolition of these hills, with its
powerful lever, money, it will dump
them all into the bay inside of the sea-
wall that is soon to constructed."

'The idea that any adjacent point,
just because it is comparatively level,
ought to be tho location of the city, is
as weak an argument as to claim that
Oakland could be the metropolis rath-
er than San Francisco."

"Speaking of unfavorable sites, look
at other cities. Chicago is built on a
great marsh, Kansas City on innumer-
able hills, Duluth on the side of a
bluff, and many others with greater
obstacles. As soon as our system of
cable lines i3 done and other improve-
ments are made the complaints of
grumblers will be buried in the praise
of what has been done."

A PLUCKY GIRL.

She Shoots a Negro Burglar ia Her Reel

ChariiEstox, S. C, March 4. On
Monday morning about 3 o'clock a
burglar was killed in Samson county
by Alice H. Kinney, 19 years old. Miss
Kinney's father is dead and she lives
alone with her mother on a farm. The
two are the only persons who sleep in
the farmhouse.

On Sunday night Miss Kinney was
aroused by the noise of some one in
the adjoining room. She at once real-
ized that a burglar was in the house.
Under her pillow was a revolver. The
young woman took the pistol in her
hand and concealed it under the quilt.
. Then she lay as if asleep and when

the burglar entered tho room he
walked up to the bed, and, concluding
that the young woman was sleeping
soundly, began to look about the
room. He wore a mask and carried a
pistol in his hand.

As he turned his head away from
her she heard him mutter to himself,
"She is purty, and 1 guess I'll hab to
see her later." He went to a bureau
and began to go through the drawers.
Tho bureau was directly in front of
the bed. When he turned his face
Miss Kinney quietly raised in bed,
took aim at the man's head and fired.

Instantly the burglar whirled around
and as he did so she again fired and
he fell to the floor with a groan.
With the smoking pistol in her hand
she watched about five minutes, when
he died. Then an alarm was given
and a crowd gathered at the
The burglar proved to be Sam Kerns
a negro, who had given much trou-
ble.

Will' WILL YOU cough whenSht-loh'-s
Cure will give immediate relief.

Price, 10 cts., 50 cts. and SI, at J. C. De- -
ment's.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser-
able by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the remedy for you. J. C. Do
ment.

SJACOBSOU
CURES PERMANENTLY

SPRA1-H- 8 and STRAINS,
Athletes Praia it HIUy.

65G Minna St,San Francisco, CaL, May ,MSr.
Some time ago, while a member of tas

Olympic Athletic Club, I sprained my kaes
severely and Buffered agony, but was frneeilfrr
and completely cared by St Jacobs Oil.

JOHJf GARBUTT.

Jumped from Eaa-la-e.

609 S. 17th St., Omaha, Neb,, Sept. 22, ISM.
I lamped from an engine ln collkloo,aaA

strained my ankle very badly. I teed aeaaa
for weeks. St. Jacobs Oil completefcr COM4
me. Or. BOKDXB.

AT DKTJGOI3T9 AMD SSAIXM.
THECHA1UI A.VOKUPI CO.,

TERMS EASY 1

Trust Co., Portland
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